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Benefit-Cost Analysis as a Dialogue 


Benefit-Cost Analysis: A Political Economy 
Approach. By A Allan Sc/mud Bonlder CO 
We,ltvlew Press, 1989, 154 pages, $29,,0 (hardcQve.) 

Remewed by Damd Letson 

Do econonllsts talk to thembelves? Allan Schml(l 
thmks so He bays that bemg mOl e socIal would make 
us mOl e responsIve and gwe us gt'eatel au(hence The 
ploblem IS that beneflt-cost analysIs (BGA) as cur
I ently pI actIced IS rather one-slCled, the economIst's 
monologue should be a pubhc sector (halogue Other
WIse, the economIst usurps the polItIcIan's IOle The 
debate IS not a new one, of courbe T W Hutchmson, 
fOI example, warned that welfare econonucs could not 
offel "polIcIes wIthout poiltlcs '" BGA, "fter all, IS only 
the appiled arm of welfare economICS What IS new 
here IS a BGA text f,om an avowed mstItutlOnalIst 
Schnud offel s an unilkely synthesIs of budgetal y poli
tICS and the techlllques of project evaluatlOn The per
spectIve IS often 1 efl eshmg 

BGA as pI actlced IS not a dIalogue SchmId knows the 
reason why a polItIcian would I athel the analyst WOI k 
out comp,omlses than submIt to the du'ty and unre
wal dlllg task hImself Openness about alternatIves 
only helps fOl m OpposItIOn, and ChOOSlllg between 
them m pubhc means dlsappollltlllg someone When 
e"pilcltness WIll raIse conflIcts, obfuscatlOn IS the key 
SchmId refel s to th,s practIce ab "heat transfel .. 
Acknowledgment of the pracllcal Cll cumstance~ of thl~ 
pI actIcal craft IS most useful UltImately, though, hIS 
book IS a collectIOn of analytIcal techlllques wedded 
wIth a crItIque of conventIOnal BGA The plOblem IS 
that he amasses techmque wIthout provldlllg a sUlt,lble 
StructUl e fm them by hnkmg them to the Ideal of the 
(llalogue The result IS a book that adds to the econo
mIst's tool kIt of BGA techlllques but falls short of Its 
own stand31ds "I.

,,-'
" 

The objective of SchmId's bynthesls IS to make BGA 
more useful H,s theSIS IS undelllable the uselulnes" of 
BGA IS compromIsed when we mIstake value Judg
ments for techlllcal questIOns HIS argument h"s three 
themes The first hkens BGA to consumer mforma
tlOn, whIch at ItS best IS exphclt and consIstent Not 
surpnsmgly hIS conceln IS wIth the assumptlOns mhel
ent m BGA These assumptIOns should bend to meet 
the realItIes 01 cIrcumstance and pubilc sentIments He 
enVISIOns BGA as an IteratIve (llalogue between demo
crallc vOIces and economIsts Popularly expressed 
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lates of ,lIscount and rIsk averSIOn preferences would 
allow the economIst to speak more responSIbly about 
economIC pohcy The second theme IS the practICalIty 
of second-best theory m a process where assumptIOns 
must be flexIble HIS thIrd theme mSlsts that our work 
have dIstrIbutIve content as well allocatIOn and dls
tnbutlOn are mbeparable The VlSlOn of BGA here IS an 
amb,tIOUS one, llltroduced as the declslOnmakmg 
approach by Alan Peacock, Robert Sugden, and Alan 
WlIilams 2 These arguments have conceptual appeal 
despIte SchmId's admItted lllablllty to deSCrIbe the 
form th,s dialogue nught take 

The companson wIth consume] lllformatlOn IS a good 
one AssumptIOns do restnct the usefulness of BGA 
PractItIOners know hov. assumptIOns "mIt the focus of 
theIr analysIs and ultImately the conclusIOns that 
mIght be (II awn from It Students' educatIOn In th,s 
area IS Incomplete wIthout thIS SOlt of confrontatIOn 
wIth the facts He devotes a chapter, for example, to 
pomtlllg out the dIfficulties wIth USIng market prIces 
as opportulllty costs m the presence of market power, 
foreIgn exchange fluctuatlOns, and dlstortlOnary ta,a
tlOn SchmId defmes opportumty costs m the usual 
way but suggests the valuatlOn of resources In altel na
tive uses requires a polIcy deCISIOn what are the policy 
obJectIves? Here SchmId ralseb an mterestmg ques
tIon why do mal ket prIces ab mdICators,of opportumty 
cost rarely raIse a cntlcal eyebrow whIle the chOIce of 
dIscount rate always does? The d,scount I ate IS merely 
the mOl e obvIOUS assumptIOn Both are part of 
SchmId's ("alogue 

So assumptIOns ale Important Best to choose them 
CaJ efully and spell them out clearly fOl the reader 
Plenty of other texts already eXIst that make thIS 
pomt clearly enough What's dIfferent here IS d batch 
of alternative methods fOI use when the orthodox 
assumptlOns WIll not do SchmId knows that 01 thodox 
methods WIll pI eVall 111 the plofesslOn untll altel na
tives can match the power of theIr analytIcal tech
mques HIS pI esentatlOn 01 second-best methods IS the 
I eal contrIbutIOn here DIstortIOnal y taxes, govern
ment budget constramts, and Imperfectly competItIve 
pnces ale the norm fOI SchmId He shows how to 
"dJust pI Ices fOl the effects of ta"atlOn and market 
power so that these pnces mOl'e closely reflect oppor
tumty costs Analysts gIven a budget, I athel than 
allowed to determ1l1e one, can use capItal ratlOnmg to 

! Alan Peacock, "Cost-Benefit Analvsls and the PolitICal Control of 
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I ank ploJects svstematIcally wlthm the allotted 
resoUl ce hmlt 

But methods al e onlv tools To provIde a methodology, 
a statement of what these methods have to say, 
Schmal needs to show the logIc whIch Justlfles then' 
use m attemptmg to bol,e a plOblem H H Llebhafsky 
defines methodologv as a logIcal defense of method ' 
Schmal does acknowledge the need for some meth
odological btl ucture He notes m passmg, for example, 
that h,s emphasIs on second-best theory tIes In well 
wIth hIs (hal ague F'0l SU-ppOl t he cItes the findmg of 
Boadwav and BI uce m theIr exammatlOn of second
best comlltlOns that a SOCIal welfal e functlOll IS neces
sary to I ank proJects' A (halogue mvolvmg pubhc 
debate could plovlde the ImpO! tant assumptIOns 
undellYlng th,s functlOll More of th,s linkage IS neces
sal y to keep the leader mmdful of the authOl's VISIOn 
of BCA The I eadel does not get a sense of how these 
methods fOlm an apPloach consIstent wIth the 
(halogue he descllbes SchmId's book would I ead more 
as the altelnatl\e methodology he Intends and less as a 
clltlque If he could brIdge the gap between vISIOn and 
techlllque 

The thml theme stl esses the (hbtnbutIve content of 
BCA SchmId claims that the book IS not a clltIclsm of 
BCA but only at those presentatIOns and practIces that 
fall to offel much In the way of systematIc "Iumma
tlOn The leadel may thmk otherWIse In lalge part, 
hIS effol t IS to bloaden the scope of BCA He would 
mclude mOl e (hstllbutlOnal consldel atlOns, such as 
pecumal y e>.ternahtles and dlstllbutlve weIghts 
Hardly a sectIOn goes by wlthoul SchmId mentlOmng 
some (hstnbutIve ImphcatlOn of an aSbumptlOn Mosi 
authors bell the vIrtues of (hstnbutlve analYSIS but see 
It as somethmg apart from allocatlve BCA SchmId's 
motlv,ltlOn tor e>-tendmg the BCA label hel e IS elu
sIve Smce all acknowledge the usefulness of allocatlYe 
and (h,tllbutlve analYSIS, hIS aJgument appears to be 
one of emphaSIS and semantics It does not .advance hIS 
metaphOl of BCA as a (halogue 

BlOadelllng BCA can (hiute ItS purpose SchmId IS car
I ect to pomt out that the camp Ie>. Impact of a project 
upon mcome (hstrlbutlOn often shows up only as a net 
SOCIal gam OJ loss m the project e,aluatlOn Tlansfers 
should be made exphclt anel should be effiCIently dehv
el ed Whel e some, hke E J Mlshan, ",auld part com
pany IS on SchmId's assertIOn that these consldel atlOns 
should fall wlthm BCA Tra(htlOnal BCA IS a part of, 
and not a bubstltute fOl, the economIc analYSIS of a 
ploJect WhIle dIstributIve analYSIS should be part of 
the economIc analYbls, many would ,ll gue that It 

lH H Llcbhafskv Tile Na/me 0/ PII<..e Thf'Drq Homewood IL 
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should be sepal ate flOm the determmatlOn of whether 
01 not the project I esults m a net SOCIal gam 

SchmId targets these arguments to.the classlOom, 
where hIS text WIll compete WIth E J Mlshan's, now m 
Its fOUl th e("tlOn ; Hel e, SchmId IS at a dIsadvantage 
The reason, qUIte sImply, IS that students would be 
more hkely to read Mlshan's superbly written text 
Even at 354 pages, SchmId's book IS underdeveloped 
SchmId dIscusses more tOPICS and offers more cltatlOns 
than Mlshan, and does so m fewel pages Introductory 
readers WIll need more coddlmg Mlshan's chapters are 
shm tel and more cleally Wrl tten SchmId's extra 
matellal could be a plus But, often, SchmId ends up 
WIth a crItIcal revIew of methods to whIch he has given 
sparse e'(planatlOn LIke Mlshan, a knowledge of mter
medIate mlClO and some calculus IS presumed, but 
here a recollectIOn of Mlshan IS also needed The stu
dent w!ll need to have Mlshan nearby smce that book 
often seems to'be SchmId's pomt of departure The 
books are complements rather than substItutes 

SchmId's text IS not a neoclaSSIcal one, and he does 
trade off some formal elegance for practIcal deta" 
WIth an apphed craft such as BCA, both types of 
knowledge are necessary F'or the student's sake, 
though, the fil st should precede the second To Crit
ICIze 01 elaborate upon knowledge the student has ·yet 
to encountel IS futIle On the othel hand, pedagOgical 
rehance upon the neoclassICal tJ eatment of thIS practI
cal subject may not e>-plam carefully enough the dIf
ferences between the neoclaSSIcal world and the real 
one It mmllCS CI1tlcai thmlung IS Important to under
standmg BCA but should follow and bUIld upon the 
fundamentals of the craft that Mlshan ably plovldes 
SchmId IS a better chOIce as a second text than as a 
first one 

The syntheSIS of BCA techmques and budgetary poh
tICS IS a legItImate contributIOn The parts are avaIl
able elsewhel e, but the WIsdom flOm exammmg the 
whole IS not Beneflt-cost analysts prOVIde mforma
tlOn, and contI olaf mformatlOn IS a SOUl ce of pohtlCal 
power Smce the pubhc and ItS elected offiCials have a 
hmlted appetIte fOl alternatIves and detaIls, exercIse 
of thIS power IS unaVOIdable We act wlthm our role 
when we produce what SchmId calls "useful" BCA ,-

that whIch does not confuse techmcal questIOns and 
value Judgments SchmId's task m bndgmg the two 
aJ eas IS lal ge, too much perhaps to bring off m a first 
edItIOn Some substantIve and exposItory problems 
I emam The metaphOl of BCA as a dialogue IS compel
hng enough to make thIS a worthwh!le effort though 
SchmId's book IS a I efreshmgly pI achcal look at a 
practIcal craft and deserves consl(leratlOn for the 
classroom 

"E J Mlshan, Cost-Belleflt 4nallJsl8 fourth editIOn London 
UnwIn HymJ.n 1988 



Technology Transfer and Agriculture: 
How Well Have We Done? 

Transformation of International Agricultural 
Research and Development. EdIted by J Ll1l 
Compton Eould", CO Lynn Remne1 Pnbl1shers. 
[nc. 1989, 286 pages, $30 

Reviewed by Margot Anderson 

ThIS collectIOn of mne essays WrItten prImallly by 
economIsts, SOCIOlogIsts, and extensIOn expelts exam· 
mes the IIlstltutlOns, and organIzatIOns that develop 
and transfer agllcultUl al technology The writers 
emphasIze technology transfer and productIvIty 
growth In developmg countrIes The essays collec· 
lIvely dIscuss the components of successful progI'ams 
and POInt out where ImplOvements could be made 
WhIle there IS httle new gI ound explored In these non· 
technIcal essays, they prOVIde a good backglound In 
the problems assocIated wIth the agI'lcultural research 
and technology tl ansfel A genel al undeIlYlllg theme 
IS that local condItIOns and the needs of technology 
users must be recogmzed m ordel for new technology 
to be developed and successfully employed ThIs 
seemIngly obvIOus pOInt has been ovedooked fle
quently m many reseruch mstltutlOns 

The collectIOn wIll attract readel s Interested III how 
technology IS developed and transferred and how prob
lems of agllcultural development are addressed m 
poorer countrIes The essays al e hkely to appeal to 
those not already famlhar with the ploblems of agll
cultural gI'owth'aml ,technology tlansfer More expel1
enced readers may find that the essays do not go far 
enough to prOVIde mSlght mto how and why technol
ogy IS developed and dlssemmated 

The collectIOn IS dIvIded IIlto thl ee gloups hlstollcal 
perspectIves, selected problems, and futUl e chal, 
lenges The Flora and FlO! a essay In the first sectIOn 
focuses on the development and the evolutIOn of the 
U 8 land gI'ant and extensIOn system and how these 
InstItutIOns have been Implemented overseas They 
conclude that, for many developIng countrIes, U S 
hke InstItutIOns can be successful In creatlllg and 
adoptmg locally useful agllcultmal technology The 
authors-stress that mstltutlOno responSIble for gener
atIng and tranSfell'lllg agrIcultural technology III 

developlllg countrIes must emphasIze sel vlng the 
needs'of the local communIty and not on Imltatmg the 
U 8 system 

Eastman and Gl1eshop prov](le a nalrower focus of the 
appropriateness of U 8 InstItutIOns In developlllg 
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countries by concentratlllg on how U 8 ll1stltutlOns 
have been Implemented m potato plOductlOn m Peru 
Although potato research has been well funded smce 
the mId-1950's, potato YIelds ha ve InCI eased only 
slightly The authOls suggest that producers have 
been less wllllllg to adopt new technology bec,lllse of 
slow growth m domestIc potato demand, lelatlvely low 
pl1ces receIved for staple crops com pal ed WIth expO! t 
crops, and poolly developed llIfrastlucture The 
authors argue that the ablhty to mcrease YIelds IS onlv 
one step toward promotll1g mCI eased PIOdUCtlVlty and 
that adoptIOn may be hmlted or encouraged till ough 
agrIcultural and maClOeconomlC pohcles, land reform, 
and access to credIt and lIlputS These pOInts desel ve 
further dISCUSSIOn 

The Importance of the economIc and SOCIOlogIc envn on
ment IS fl equently ovellooked Ruttan Stl e"se, thIS 
pomt 111 hIS essay, argumg the need to lIlcrease the 
SOCIal sCIence component III lIltel natIOnal and ll1(IIge
nous lesealch progI'ams 8chuh has algued elsewhele 
that slgmficant breakthroughs fOJ many staple crops 
at e hmlted and that ecologIc and economIc conslde! a
tlOns are the most ImpOI tant factol S fO! lIlCI ea,es III 
agI Icultural plOductlVlty 1 

The need to hnk agI Icultural reseal ch and technology 
tl ansfer to the condItIOns of the local commumty IS dIS
cussed m sevel al essays Compton develops, III some 
detaIl, the lInk between agl'lcultural I eseal ch and 
extensIOn by callIng for d mOle "dynamIC" model of 
technology development, (hlfuslOn, and utIhzatlOn that 
mcorporates the usel s of lllnovatlOns III the plocess of 
creatmg new technology Warren examInes \\ hy 
research and transfel mstltutlOns have long Ignored 
subSIstence fal mel's and how these llI,tltutlOns dl e 
now re:::.pondmg to the needs of sITIall"scale farmel S 
Women's p • .utKlpatlOTI In agncultme, an mtegtal com
ponent III agrlcultwal development m many pOOl coun
trIes, contmues to lecelve llladequate attentIOn 8achs 
and Caye dISCUSS how women contrIbute to develop
ment and exam me the types of mstltutlOnal change 
that can faclhtate women's paltlclpatlOn m dgI'lcultUl e 

A theme that IS not adequately ad(h essed IS the role of 
the pl'lvate secto! III developmg and tl ansfell mg new 
technology The authOJs generally focus on pubhc sec
tor reseruch, IgIlonng the llIcentIves fO! pllvate secto! 
research and tJ ansfel The IIlcreased role 01 the P"

1Ed\\ ell d G Schuh,' Income <wei Agllcultul.t1 Ploduttlon III 
Developmg Coulltlle~ Terhnor()[JIJ and Ag/ifl/frillal POlll.l/ J'/o
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vate sector IS partIally attl'lbuted to declImng publIc 
secto! reseal ch budgets and to govel nment polICIes 
that motIvate pl'lvate sector research In many coun
trIes, the prIvate sector has become an Important ong
mator and marketer of agncultural mnovatlOns, 
partlculaIly m seeds, pestIcIdes, feltllIzers, and 
machmery Because publIc and prIvate sector resed.! ch 
mstItutlOns operate under dIfferent sets of mcentIves, 
the goals of lesearch and bansfer may be m conflIct 
Understandmg the ImplIcatIOns for pllvate sector 
research on the supply and ,lIstl'lbutlOn of mnovatlOns 
IS an ImpOl tant component of agrIcultural glOwth III 

many developmg countl'les Any progress m the area 
of mternatlOnal property l'lghts under the GATT or 
wlthm mdlvldual countnes could mcrease the level of 
prIvate sector research and mfluence the dIrectIOn of 
research 

The essays melude (1) "An HIstorIcal Pel spec
lIve on InstItutIOnal TIansfer" by CornelIa Butler 
FlO! a and Jan L FIOla, (2) ''Technology Develop
ment and DIffUSIOn Potatoes III Peru" by Clyde 
Eastman and James Gl1eshop, (3) "Commumcat
lllg SCIentIfIc Knowledge" by R D Colle, (4) 
"Women III Agl'lcultural Development" by Car
olyn Sachs and VIrglllla Caye, (5) "The Integla
tlOn of Research and ExtenSIOn" by J Llll 
Compton, (6) "EvolutIOn and TI'ansfel of the U S 
ExtenSIOn System" by Evelett M Rogers, (7) 
"Llllklllg SCIentIfIC and IndIgenous AgrIcultural 
Systems" by D M Warren, (8) "The Intellla
tIonal Agl1cultural Research System" by Vel non 
W Ruttan, (9) "Farmlllg Systems, Research, and 
ExtenSIOn" by Robert K Waugh, Peter E 
HIldebrand, and Chns 0 Andrew 
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